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Features   of   T  he   C  haracter of   A   Muslim  

In the name of Allah Most Gracious, Most Merciful,
May Allah Almighty’s peace and blessings be upon on our beloved Master, Prophet 
Muhammed, his household and his companions.
Dearly beloved, from this blessed mosque, I greet you all and greet whoever hears 
this lecture afterwards with the greeting of Islam, alsalam alaykum wa rahmatu Allah 
wa barakathu, may God Almighty’s peace and blessing be upon you all.
Our beautiful adoring glorious Shariah, Islamic law, is great, comprehensive, solid 
and beautiful.
To understand and appreciate it’s beauty and might and how it is all-embracing and 
complete, we have to ponder and contemplate in the scripts and verses of the Holy 
Book, and the sayings of our beloved Prophet, God Almighty’s peace and blessings 
be upon him and his family and companions.
Before I was honoured to meet you all, a close friend sent me a saying of the Prophet 
peace be upon him, and I wanted to tell you this Hadeeth (saying of the Prophet), 
because I have seen it’s beauty and meaning in this gathering.

Ibn Masood, ( a companion of the Prophet) narrates that he was honoured to meet and 
see our beloved Prophet God’s peace and blessings be upon him in a gathering. I ask 
that we all picture this in our minds and hearts; Our beloved Prophet, God Almighty's 
peace and blessings be upon him has honoured and blessed a place that he visited and 
a group of people were there, and this esteemed and recognised companion of the 
Prophet, Master Abdullah Ibn Masood was honoured to be at that place. He is the 
Sahabi (Companion of the Prophet) that has acquired and gained spiritual ranks and 
standings in his lifetime that maybe no other of the Prophet’s companion achieved the 
same honours and privileges as did he. One of these honours of Master Ibn Masood 
was that he used to carry and hold the Prophet’s sandals when the Prophet peace be 
upon attended crowded gatherings where everyone took their shoes off and sat. And 
this is the highest of honours and privileges.
Master Abdullah Ibn Masood narrates “ I was sitting with the Prophet and I said : [La 
Hawl Wa La Kuwata Illa Bilah], meaning: “There is no might and strength and no 
power except by the help of Allah”

Let us all reflect on this. This expression “ There is no might and no power except by 
the help of Allah”, was said in a sitting in the presence of the beloved Prophet God 
Almighty’s peace and blessings be upon him.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iKGrh2z4FF8&t=1208s


We know from the Holy Book, that Allah Almighty describes one of the roles and 
missions of the Prophet, is to teach and guide. For Allah says:

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
َ يُعَلِّمُكُمُ ٱلْ�ِكتَٰـَب وَٱْلحِْكمَة ْرَسلْنَا فِيكُْم رَُسولًا مِّنكُْم يَتْلُوا۟ عَلَيْكُْم ءَايَٰـتِنَا وَيُزَّكِيكُْم وَ  َكمَٓا َأ<

ا لَْم تَكُونُوا۟ تَعْلَمُونَ يُعَلِّمُكُم مَّ وَ

In The Name Of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
Just as We have sent among you a messenger from yourselves reciting to  

you Our verses and purifying you and teaching you the Book and wisdom  
and teaching you that which you did not know.

Holy Quran, Al Baqara, The Cow,  2:151

Master Abdallah Ibn Masood, continues and narrates: I said : [La Hawl Wa La 
Kuwata Illa Bilah] “There is no might and strength and no power except by the help 
of Allah”, the Prophet of God asked me, “ Do you know the meaning of what you 
just said” I answered “Allah and His Messenger know best”, The Prophet said, “ 
There is no strength to avoid disobeying Allah Almighty but only through His 
protection “ meaning, you can not protect yourself from sin only if Allah Almighty 
protects you and shields you from doing so through his guardianship and protection, 
“and there is no power to obey Allah but only through His help” .

     

اكَ نَْستَعِينُ يَّ Pاك نَعْبُدُ وَِإ يَّ Pِإ
You alone we worship, and You alone we ask for help

Holy Quran, Al Fatiha, The Opening, 1:5

So it is not possible for anyone to obey God Almighty, but only through His help. 
From this we realise and understand that we should bow and prostrate to God 
Almighty and pray and ask for His help.



The Prophet, God Almighty’s peace be upon him, continues and says “ Gabriel has 
told me this”.

Those who follow the path of the righteous should live these moments that were 
narrated in this blessed Hadith (Saying of the Prophet). So you feel and live these 
moments, remember them and refuel and recharge from them with piety and devotion 
to your Lord. You supplement yourself with spiritual powers to stand firm on the 
righteous path to reach His Almighty’s Grace, love and mercy 

Dearly beloved, with all respect and humbleness praise and applaud the Prophet. O 
Allah, shower Your blessings and peace on the seal of your Prophets, our beloved 
lord and master, Prophet Muhammed, his household and companions.

Dearly beloved, one of the beauties of our Shariah, the Islamic creed, is that it guided 
and illustrated the build up of the the human character in a way that pleases God 
Almighty, The All Gracious and Merciful. It has guided you to complete and improve 
your character and make it reach perfection. The Prophet peace be upon him said “ 
The most perfect of believers is the one who holds the best and most perfect of 
manners”. So there is a destined perfection and completeness that man can reach in 
the understanding of our blessed Shariah, and that is when a person holds the best of 
manners and behaviour. So you come closer to this perfection and can reach it by 
elevating, refining, and correcting your actions and behaviour, by strengthening your 
connection with your creator, by advancing and improving the way you act and 
behave in your society where you become a beacon of kindness, enlightening and 
goodwill. So the blessed Shariah shows you how to build your character in a way that 
pleases God Almighty. 
The beauty of the Shariah does not stop here but it guides you and instructs you to 
help others to complete and perfect themselves too. It does this because monopoly 
and possession without sharing is forbidden in Islam. So you can not posses this 
blessing and goodness and keep them to yourself without the intention of passing 
them on. The passing of all that is good to others is one of the main features of the 
Shariah and creed of Allah Almighty
God Almighty has summarised all of this and all that can be said on this in one of the 
short chapters of the Holy Quran.  The scholars of Islam said if only this chapter was 
revealed from the Quran it would have been enough for mankind. Because it builds 
there personality in all that is good and asks them to pass this to others, so what more 
do we want..

I seek refuge in Allah, God Almighty from Satan the condemned and accursed 

Allah Almighty says in the Holly Quran:



ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بِسِْم ٱلل
نسَٰـَن لَفِى ُخسْرٍ)1وَٱلْعَصْرِ)        Pّنَ ٱْلِإ Pٰـلَِحٰـِت2( ِإ ا ٱلَّذِيَن ءَامَنُوا۟ وَعَمِلُوا۟ ٱلّصَ لَّ Pِإ  )  

برِ) (3وَتَوَاَصوْا۟ بِٱْلحَّقِ وَتَوَاَصوْا۟ بِٱلّصَ
In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

By (the Token of ) Time (through the ages), (1)Verily Man is in loss,  
(2)Except such as have Faith, and do righteous deeds, and (join together)  

in the mutual teaching of Truth, and of Patience and Constancy. (3)
Holy Quran 103:1-3, Al-Asr, The Time

Every effort and action that man takes, leads him to loss. He or she lose their life, lose 
their time, and lose their energy and resources, except and only if that effort that they 
did is connected to these two meanings and concepts: The concept of building one’s 
character in the service of God Almighty, and the concept of helping establish and 
build this character in others, where they too serve God Almighty.

“By time” the scholars who interpreted this verse gave many interpretations, and we 
can accept all of them. Some said [Wa Al Asr], meaning in Arabic, the afternoon time 
or time through ages, may mean the afternoon prayers [Salat Al Asr]. Why did Allah 
Almighty swear by this prayer, the afternoon prayer, because of it’s distinction and 
uniqueness, being the middle prayer, and because the beloved Prophet peace be upon 
him said: ”He who misses the afternoon prayer is as if he or she who lost their 
family and fortune” . So Allah Almighty swears by some of His creations and His 
laws and decrees to highlight and show their uniqueness, honour and distinction. 
Another group of scholars interpreted this vow [Wa Al Asr] “By time”, meaning that 
Allah Almighty swore and vowed by the time the Prophet peace be upon him was 
born and the time he lived in and was sent messenger, because it was the best time 
humankind lived in when they lived concurrently in the time when the best of God 
Almighty’s creation was walking this earth, our beloved Master and Lord, Prophet 
Muhammed, for by his presence among humankind God Almighty removed 
punishment, misery and penalty from them.



ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بسِْم ٱلل
هُ مُعَّذِبَهُْم وَهُْم يَْستَغْفِرُونَ  َّ نَت فِيهِْمۚ  وَمَا كَانَ ٱلل هُ لِيُعَّذِبَهُْم وََأ< َّ وَمَا كَانَ ٱلل

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
But Allah would not punish them while you, [O Muhammad], are among  
them, and Allah would not punish them while they seek forgiveness. (33)

Holy Quran, 8:33, Al-Anfal, The Spoils of War

May Allah’s peace and blessings be upon the Prophet, his household and companions.

Another opinion of the scholars, is that the meaning of [Al Asr], “Time”, is that God 
Almighty is swearing and vowing by time through the ages, because in time and 
history you see the images and portraits of the absolute and supreme power of God 
Almighty. For in time and history you see the strange and bizarre events, be they 
good or bad, useful and beneficial or harmful and detrimental, for they all show and 
manifest God Almighty’s supreme and divine power. So we should be alerted to what 
has happened and what is happening in our time and in previous times. 

The answer to this solemn oath and promise [By time..], the answer is that [Man is in 
loss]
, because an oath and and vow needs an answer, so if you say By God.. and stop there 
the sentence is incomplete and incomprehensible, so you say for example by God 
Almighty, God loves those who do good, to complete the sentence and answer your 
vow. So God Almighty vows and swears that humans are in continuous loss. How 
many years did God Almighty give man to live this earth? 80, 80 years of true loss 
where man loses his connections with his creator. So what loss is bigger then this 
loss? May God Almighty protect us from being so. 

Then comes the exception and the marvel, where God Almighty asserts and shows 
who are the ones that were not in loss. Who are they? Who are ruled out from this 
loss. The answer comes: Those who hold faith and do righteous deeds.. This is what 
builds up and establishes the character, attributes and standing of the believer. To 
believe and have faith in Allah, God Almighty and then to echo and express this faith 
and belief through good deeds. 
What is faith? Faith is believing in Allah, God Almighty, His Angels, His Books, His 
Messengers and Prophets, The Day of Judgement, and fate be it good or bad.



ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بسِْم ٱلل
كَتِهِۦ وَُكتُبِهِۦ Pِٕهِ وَمَلَٰۤـى َّ بِّهِۦ وَٱلۡمُؤۡمِنُونَۚ كُّلٌ ءَامََن بِٱلل لَیۡهِ مِن رَّ Pنزَِل ِإ ُسوُل بِمَۤا َأ� َّ  ءَامََن ٱلر

ُ لَیَۡك ٱلۡمَِصیر Pنَا وَِإ َّ َب َطعۡنَاۖ غُۡفرَانََك ر ُسلِهِۦۚ وَقَالُوا۟ سَمِعۡنَا وََأ< حَدࣲ مِّن رّ� وَرُُسلِهِۦ لَا نُفَرُِّق بَیۡنَ َأ<

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
The messenger believeth in that which hath been revealed unto him from  
his Lord and (so do) the believers. Each one believeth in Allah and His  
angels and His scriptures and His messengers--We make no distinction  
between any of His messengers--and they say: We hear, and we obey.  
(Grant us) Thy forgiveness, our Lord. Unto Thee is the journeying.

Holy Quran, 2:285, Aali Imran, The Family of Imran

The first landmark and feature where you build up your attributes and establish your 
character on is belief. Once you establish faith and belief you have to echo and 
demonstrate this doctrinal belief into an active lively practical faith where your 
actions and deeds in this life are rising and resulting from your belief in God 
Almighty. 

It is said that, Our faith is words, actions and intent that flourishes through piety and 
declines through corruption.

Our faith is words, you say I believe, these are words. But these words are useless 
unless the heart endorses these words, and this is intent. Thus intent expresses the 
belief and faith in the heart
and then actions express faith and belief into our wordly conduct and behaviour. A 
conduct and behaviour that approves and favours God Almighty’s creed and 
Shariaah.

So our faith is words, actions and intention, a faith that increases in compassion, 
kindness and intensity through piety to God Almighty.



ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بسِْم ٱلل
یمَٰـنࣰا Pُلِیَۡت عَلَۡیهِۡم ءَایَٰـتُهُۥ زَادَۡتهُۡم ِإ ذَا ت Pبُهُۡم وَِإ هُ وَِجلَۡت قُلُو َّ ذَا ذُكِرَ ٱلل Pمَا ٱلۡمُؤۡمِنُونَ ٱلَّذِیَن ِإ َّ ن Pِإ 

لُونَ وَعَلَٰى رَّبِهِۡم یَتَوَكَّ

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
The believers are only those who, when Allah is mentioned, their hearts  

become fearful, and when His verses are recited to them, it increases them  
in faith; and upon their Lord they rely -
Holy Quran, 8:2, Al-Anfal, The Spoils of War

The confirmation and approval of faith does not increase because you either confirm 
and approve or oppose and disapprove, but what increases is the power of this faith, 
it’s efficacy and influence, this is what increases. Your concern and care of the 
welfare of God Almighty’s mankind and whole world and all what is in it, increases.

The Muslim personality has two important features and components, the first is  faith 
and the second is performing good and righteous deeds. Having faith and doing 
righteous deeds, these are the pillars that hold up the Muslim character, and by 
holding these two features you have achieved the rank of service and devotion to God 
Almighty. Through faith and good deeds you are worshipping Him Almighty and thus 
you have become a worshipper of Allah The Most Gracious the Most Merciful, All 
Glory be to Him Almighty.

We are still in the realm of this blessed chapter of the Quran, Surat Al-Asr, The Time, 
in it’s third verse where Allah Almighty says: 

ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بسِْم ٱلل
برِ  ٰـلَِحٰـِت وَتَوَاَصوْا۟ بِٱْلحَّقِ وَتَوَاَصوْا۟ بِٱلّصَ ا ٱلَّذِيَن ءَامَنُوا۟ وَعَمِلُوا۟ ٱلّصَ لَّ Pِإ

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
Except such as have Faith, and do righteous deeds, and (join together) in  

the mutual teaching of Truth, and of Patience and Constancy.
Holy Quran 103:3, Al-Asr, The Time

Allah Almighty continues  “and (join together) in the mutual teaching of Truth, and 
of Patience and Constancy”. So next comes helping and supporting others so they 



too achieve and reach this rank of worship to Allah Almighty. How do they do this? 
Through mutual teaching of truthfulness and Truth. In the Arabic language, the word 
for truthfulness and truth is [Al Haq], and this is one of the names of Allah Almighty 
in the Islamic tradition for He Almighty is The Ultimate, Genuine and Sound Truth, 
All Glory Be to Him
The teaching of truth in this blessed verse means honesty and being steadfast, 
consistent and devoted to honesty and honour. So they, the believers, guide and 
encourage one another to be committed and devoted to truth, and the principles that 
do not change nor break for they are the principles off righteousness, goodness, 
kindness, honour and morality and first and foremost being devoted to this faith and 
belief where everything proves, ascertains and confirms this faith’s absolute truth.
How do we be steadfast on this truth and these principles? We do that by holding and 
bearing one’s own self to what it resents and what it hates and clench to self 
discipline. Clenching firmly to self discipline is the meaning of patience and 
endurance what we call Sabr in the Islamic tradition.

and (join together) in the mutual teaching of Truth, and of Patience and  
Constancy.

Your personality in the ranks of worshipping Allah Almighty is made up of the two 
features of holding belief and of doing good, righteous deeds. To change the status of 
others to what pleases God Almighty happens only through guiding and encouraging 
others to hold to Truth and truthfullness and to hold to Patience and Endurance 
because you will see examples and precedents that make you hesitant, doubtful, 
stalling or even hopeless, may God Almighty protect us from being so.
You enter the Mosque and you see tens of people, may God Almighty be pleased with 
them and with all of you. You enter the mosque to attend Dhikr (when a group of 
devout believers sit together and remember God Almighty with piety and prayers)  
and you see very few. You go to a coffee shop you see 10s of people, and sadly you 
go to a music festival and you might even see hundreds of people gathering there; 
those festivals where you see indulgence in immorality, indecency and even 
corruption. We ask God Almighty to protect us all.



Allah Almighty says in the Holy Quran:

ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بسِْم ٱلل
لَيْكُمُ اُ۬لْ�كُْفرَ وَالْفُسُوَق Pهَ ِإ َّ بِكُْم وَكَر نَهُۥ فِے قُلُو َّ َي يمََٰن وَز Pلَيْكُمُ اُْ۬لِإ Pَب ِإ َّ هَ َحب َّ َ۬لل  وَل�َِٰكّنَ ا

ࣱ هُ عَلِیمٌ حَِكیم َّ ࣰۚ وَٱلل هِ وَنِعۡمَة َّ ِٰشدُونَ, فَۡضلࣰا مَِّن ٱلل َّ ِئَِك هُمُ اُ۬لر ٰٓ َ ْول وَالْعِْصيَانَۖ َأ�

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
But Allah has endeared the Faith to you, and has made it beautiful in your  

hearts, and He has made hateful to you Unbelief, wickedness, and  
rebellion, Such are they who are the rightly guided.(This is) a Grace from  

Allah and His Favour. And Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise
Holy Quran, 49:7-8, Al-Hujuraat, The Private Apartments

We ask Allah Almighty and pray to Him that we be rightly guided.
Dearly beloved let us pay attention to the build up of the Muslim character and let us 
focus on it’s function for it is derived from the blessings, guidance, and teaching of 
our beloved Prophet,  and all of this in the domains of [La Hawl Wa La Kuwata Illa 
Bilah] “there is no might and strength and no power except by the help of Allah” that 
is why these blessed and mighty words and prayers were chosen by our sheikhs, 
masters and teachers when we do the honoured Khatm and Dhikr when we sit 
together and remember Allah Almighty.

Bless you all dearly beloved
O God Almighty, Our Lord, let not our hearts deviate after You have guided us and 
grant us from Yourself mercy. Indeed, You are the Bestower
O Allah, we are your servants, sons and daughters of your servants, decreed is what 
you have sentenced us to, just, fair and righteous is what you have destined for us. 
We ask you O Lord by each and every of Your names You have called and described 
Yourself with, and each and every of Your names that You Almighty have put in Your 
Holy Books, and each and every of Your names that You Almighty have kept hidden 
and by those of Your names You Almighty have entrusted to whom who You desire of 
Your servants, we ask you O Lord by Your blessed names that You make the Holy 
Quran the joy of our hearts, and the cure and remedy for our worries and troubles.
O Allah, You are the Existing, Lasting, Maintainer and Provider of life, we ask You O 
Allah to repulse and turn harm and suffering away from us, make us O’ Lord hold to 
faith, and give us peace and harmony in our land. We ask You O Lord by this blessed 



hour to make us of Your servants who remember You much, of Your servants who 
thank You much and praise You much.
Make us O Lord of Your servants who gives charity and alms to the poor and needy, 
of those who ask You for Your forgiveness and seek Your pardon  in the late hours of 
the night and before dawn. Make us O Lord of the pious, worthy and honest of Your 
servants.
O Lord You are The Existing, Lasting, Maintainer and Provider of life, The Ever 
Forgiving, The All Loving, and Ever Affectionate, The Most Noble, The Most 
Bountiful, The Most Generous, The Lord of all worlds and beings. We have attended 
the remembrance, study and reflection of Your Holy book, and we have put forward 
our poverty and hardship on Your doorsteps.
These O Lord are our needs, we have put them and laid them on the porches of your 
Generosity, on the porches of Your Kindness and Nobleness for You are The One 
Who does not turn away those who asks You. O Allah do not turn us away from Your 
Hospitality and Compassion, for You Almighty do not repel the poor. You Almighty 
are The Rich and we are the poor. Where do the poor turn to O Lord? You are The 
Strong and we are the weak, where do the weak turn to ?
O Lord Be with us and do not Be against us, Be with us wherever we go, Be with us 
wherever we are, Bestow Your Kindness and Friendship upon us O Lord.  Bestow 
Your Companionship on us, for those whom God is with, do not grieve.
O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,  The Existing, Lasting, Maintainer and Provider of life, O 
Ever-Living One, O Eternal One, by Your mercy We call on You to set right all our 
affairs. Do not place us in charge of our souls even for a moment, even for the 
moment of a blinking of an eye. Forgive us all our sins by Your Mercy for You O 
Lord are the Most Compassionate and The Most Merciful.
O Lord Grace this country even more with more peace and faith, with more dignity 
and beauty and all countries were Muslims and the faithful reside. 
O Lord relieve our family and folk in Iraq from tribulations and hardships, rescue 
them from the evil, the corrupt, from those that seek conflict, strife, hypocrisy and 
deception. We ask You O Lord by Your Power for You Are The All Powerful, The All 
Creative.
We ask You O Allah with the secrets you have put upon Your words:

ِحيِم َّ ْحمَٰـِن ٱلر َّ هِ ٱلر َّ بسِْم ٱلل
ۡرُض زِلۡزَالَهَا ذَا زُلۡزِلَِت ٱۡلَأ< Pِإ

In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
When Earth is shaken with her ( final) earthquake

Holy Quran, 99:1, Al-Zalzala, The Earthquake.



We ask You O Allah by your blessed words, shake the earth underneath the 
aggressors, the oppressors, by Your Might and Power for You are The Almighty, The 
All Powerful, The Lord of all worlds and creations.
O Allah, we ask of Your ever lasting grace and mercy to be bestowed upon he or she 
who built this house of worship and upon their parents, and to whomsoever have 
done good in this house of worship and their parents, and upon whomsoever builds a 
house of worship where Your name is praised and exalted. O Allah, we ask of Your 
ever lasting grace and mercy to be bestowed upon
our teachers and masters, and they whom guided us and gave us righteous advice, and 
upon those who advised us to do good and upon those whom we advised to do good, 
and upon our fathers and mothers, our families and our offspring, O Lord of all 
worlds and creations, O Most Gracious and Most Merciful. O Allah do not turn us 
away after we have prayed to You and asked You and called on You. Do not turn us 
away from Your doorsteps .O God Almighty do not make us deprived from Your 
Mercy and Grace. May your everlasting peace and blessings be upon the Prophet, his 
household, family and companions. 
All praise be to Allah, God Almighty, The Lord of all worlds and creations


